
NO LOBSTER AT THAT MEAL
Good and Distinct Reason Why Mar.

Took His Dinner From the Hum-
ble Sardine Tin.

A friend of mine Is very fond of lot>
ster, but, like many men, has no idea
how such food is prepared. His wife j
bud occasion to be absent from borne
one day last week, and she told the j
servunt girl to broil a lobster for rny
friend's dinner. Sire left a note, telling
her husband of the trout she had pro-
vided for him, and requesting him not
to wait dinner for her. He was quite
hungry when he reuched home and, af-
ter regarding the note, suid to the ser-
vunt :

“Is that lobster ready?”
“No, sir, it isn’t,” suid the girl.
“Weil, hurry up with It. I’m as hun-

gry us u beur,” suid he.
“I cun’t, sir,” suid the girl. “The

mistress said to broil the lobster, and
I got him on the gridiron after a dale
of fuss. Tiie more I poked the fire th«
more he walked off, and I thought the
baste was haunted and no good would
come from cooking u straddle hug like
that.”

“What did you do with it?” said my

friend, getting mad.
“Faith, the last I suw of him he was

going oat the hack door with his tail
up. like the maniac he was.”

He had sardines for dinner.—London
Mail.

House Oldest in America.
Tradition. Indorsed by the press

and the testimony of the oldest In-
habitants. gives authority to the state-
ment that the oldest house. No. 54
North St. George street, St. Augustine,

Fla.. Is really the oldest house In
America. Built by the Dons in medie-
val times (1589) on the oldest street
of what was the site of the Indian vil-
lage of Seloe, whose chief was Folo-
mato. this ancient house has never
been remodeled or modernized.

The architecture is of Moorish do-'
sign, antedating the Spanish. With its
coquina-terrace floors, round carved
pillars in the pntlo. mahogany stair-
way, hewn red cedar timbers, all .
pegged together, secret closets and
other substantiating hallmarks. It Is j
unlike any other house In St. Augus-

tine. and is truly one of the sights of
the ancient city.

Ideal Friendship.
Insincerity may fascinate—hut It Is

not lovable. Only honesty and direct-
ness of dealing cun win a lasting at-
tachment. Artificial folk are desper-
ately nfrnid of the picturesquely un-
conventional notions that they think
will make them ridiculous. They are
so stiff and starched in their unman-
nerliness that they are hopelessly un-
interesting. Sticklers for etiquette
and for the observances of nil the mi
nor canons of good form, they find so
many petty, silly rules to follow that
they have no time to give rein to large

and generous impulses. A personality
that makes Itself count ardently and
lastingly in other lives and for the
world’s well being is too high for spite,
too noble for mean, small ways. tor.
genuine* for intrigue and innuendo and
too faithful to sacrifice n friend.

History of a Star.
The history of a star begins with

dust and ends with dust. It takes its
form out of chaotic nebulae, passes
through a period of life, grows cool,
then dark and dead, and ultimately
dashes into another dark cloud of
star dust, and is thus turned back into
nebula.

We on earth live our lives in such a
short moment that evolution among
the stars is not at once apparent. It
would require a great many centuries
to actually see a blue sun become,
white, then yellow, then finally red.
While If is not possible to watch any j
one star living its life, yet by noting j
the characteristics of a great many,
a complete and logical chain «if evi-
dence may he found, which Includes
representative stars of every type In
the sky.

ORIGIN OF COUNTRY FAIR
Its Establishment Can Be Clearly

. Traced to an Ancient Religious
Custom.

The country fair owes Its origin to
an undent religious custom. In curly
days, when Englistnen observed saints’
days, a crowd of worshipers and pil-
grims would assemble within the pre-
cincts of tlie church or abbey during

the festival of n popular saint. To
supply the wants of the throng, tents
wen* pitched, and stalls for provisions
set up in the churchyard. Peddlers
and traders found many customers
among the and In course
of time these pious assemblies became
marts of trade, and were known as
“fairs.”

Many odd customs associated with
fairs illustrate the social life of other
days. The opening of fairs In many
towns was announced by hoisting a
large glove in a conspicuous place. In
the event of a law forbidding the hold-
ing of a fair without royal permission,
the king would send his glove to the
town as a token of his consent.

In Liverpool, a hand was exhibited
In front of the town hall ten days be-
fore and after each fair clay, to signify
that no person coming to or going
from the fair might be arrested for
debt within the town’s precincts.

At Paignton fair, Exeter, an im-
mense plum pudding was drawn
through tlie town by four.yoke of oxen
and afterward distributed for the
crowd. Its ingredients were: 400
pounds of flour, 170 pounds of beef
suet. 140 p.mnds of raisins and 240
eggs. If was boiled in a brewer’s cop-
per for three days and nights.

First Quakers.
Tie* first Quakers to land on Ameri-

can soil were Mary Fisher and Ann
Austin, who reached Boston Ifi 1656
after a long voyage from England by
way of the West Indian island of Bar-
bados. The two women caused great
const**rnntion to the Puritans, and
Georg** Bishop, in an address to the
magistrates, said: f

‘Two women arriving in your har-
bor shock ve. to the everlasting
Bhnm** of you and of your established
order, as if a formidable army had In-
vaded your borders.”

Th** Quaker sect, or Society of
Fri* N was founded hv Fox in IG4S,
about eight years before the first mem-
bers reached Americu on July 13. 1656.
loiter George For visited America.
The part played by WllllnnS Penn and
other Quakers in the early history of
Pennsylvania and New Jersey Is fa-
miliar to all students of history.

That Evened Things Up.
One day my two little nieces were

discussing which had been with h°r
mother the longer.

•‘l’ve been with mother longer than
you have.*” said the elder.

After thinking a few moments her
younger sister answered, “Yes. but I’ve
t»een with God longer.” Chicago
Tribune.

Mr. Newgilt Yes, sir. I started Id
life a barefoot hoy.

Mr. Oldham—1, too, was born with-
in •

3
Phone: Main 8428

W. E. COLEMAN
Painting, Paper Hanging
and Cleaning

Promptly Done 2«<>2 Welton Street

* Job Printing Our Specialty
Everybody Goes to tbe

CHAMPA PHARMACY
2otb and Champa Sts.

For the Best Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines
Cold Drinks Served

Prescriptions Our Specialty
Phone Main 2425 JAMES E. THRALL, Prop

Goods Delivered to nil P**tB of the City

Let Me Grow Your Hair ?

HAVE A PLEITIPUL SUPPLY OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR
Use Real Hair Grower, Real Hair Tonic and Shampoo

It is positively known that thls.treatment will grow the
shortest hair, stop falling and splitting hair, eradicate
dandruff and prevents grayness. Once thoroughly tried
no further inducement is needed. Scalp scientifically
treated, eletrcic massage and hair dressing. I guaran-
tee to cure the worse case of scalp disease. Six weeks I
treatment $1.50. Home treatment given.

E. W.LLIAMS 2248 Clarkston St., Denver

HAIRDRESSING
I use the Real Hair Grower manufac-
tured by Mrs. E. Williams and will
appreciate your patronage.

Shampooing, Electric Treatments, Waving
and Straightening the Hair and all kinds
of Scalp treatments. Results Guaranteed

PRICE 50 CENTS
Raw Hair and Combings made up in any
form. Switches, Transformations, Puffs, etc.

MRS. M. MORRISON,
PHONE CHANPA 4695 2558 WELTON STREET

When You Want
The heads, feet, tails, snouts, neck-

bones or chitterlings* or any other
part of the hog except the squeal,
go to East’s Market

2300-06 Larimer St. Phone Main 1461

Phone York qo6?
Help the Blind

0. Marshall & Son
Dealer* in

CORN BROOMS
All kind* of Corn Broom*

and Barn Broom* ~

*Sil Clarkson St. Denver

, GRINDING OF EVERT DESCRIPTION
MUG DECORAHNC

W.OLtSALE AND RETAIL

THE DENVER BARBERS’
SUPPLY COMPANY

LOTI R NAHRHOFT

1527 3LENARM BT. DENVER
PHONE DRAIN >22*

CjM'-r, T»IUl Pr*p tr*li«ai. M»aice« ArlicUl
P.r(on,»., HAIR POMADE

BU’.'.l FJ < NITURE Aid BARBER SUPPLIE

Mnin 6171 Opposite Ea«<
7IN |V St. Denver 111*11 School

J.T.FRARY
Decorating,Painting, Papcrlianging

Kalsomining
When FRARY Doe* It. You

KNOW It Is Done Right

WM. VOIGTS
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware. Etc!

Fine Repairing ofall Kinds

6m 77th St., Near Welton
Denver. Colo.

HATS
CLOTHING
SHOES

Cor. Larimer and 23rd St.

Phone Main 2834

Five Points
Hardware Co.
and Tinshop

Everything in Hardware, Paint*
Oils, and Glass at right prices

Also Furnace work. Gutting ano
all kinds of Tin and Sheet Meta!

work at Reasonable prices.
2643 Walton St

Phone Champa 207ft.

Star Fuel, Feed & Express
C. W. Bridges, Prop.

HARD AND SOFT COAL
HAY AND GRAIN

EXPRESS No. S 9
Stand 27th and Welton Streets

Federal Fuel Administration No. S3l

Phone Main 8407
61 9 Street
Give us your Printing. We

want to do your work

job Printing of all kinds

■ BEAT GERMANY I
|f! Support EVERY FLAG &

jg that oppcrerPmjTiaivism p
ITat lftßtofihe f»od Tl£\t+rr n*ed Hj

P WASTE NOTHING S

Something Doin’
Every Minute

Dearfield’s Third Fair & Celebration
SEPTEMBER 20th arid 21st

To be Held at Chapelton

First Day—Races, Three Leggec!, Man and Horse; Apple
Wabble; Fie Eating Contest; Watermelon Race; Baseball
and Croquet Games; Bronco Busting.

Second Day-—Addresses by Governor Gunter, Mr. J.
J. Manuel. Geo. W. Gross and ethers; Dr. J. H. P. West
brok, presiding.

Y. W. C. A. QUARTETTE AT 3 P. M.

Proceeds to assist in establishing a telephone system in
the Colony. Help your Dearficld friends talk to Denver
by going. Only $3 round trip by auto.

WATCH FOR PARTICULARS

Phone Champa 5451 private Booths for Ladies
COLD DRINKS AND ICE CREAM

NIGHT AND DAY LUNCH ROOM
Phone Main 6699

808 CARRUIH, Prop.
A Full Line of Fresh Fish in Season

Oysters and Lobsters
Regular Supper 5:30 to 8:00 p. m.

»

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS
1865-67 CUR I IS ST.. DENVER, COLO.

Shorter Usher’s Club
WILL PRESENT THE

“Four Favorites of Songland”
In Concert at

SHOP.TER A. M. E. CHURCH
October 3rd, 1918

ADMISSION, ONLY - 25 CENTS
The best in the West. Don’t miss this grand musical treat.

On their way to the East to sing for the musical critics of
Songland The best now appearing on any platform from
Coast to Coast.

Follow the crowd to Shorter A. M. E
' Chhrch October 3rd, 1918.

PROGRAM BEGINS 8:30 SHARP.

Americans
Do your bit Wv m

Eat Corn meal mush*
Oatmeal- Corn, flakgs- • ,*
Hominy and rice with- v ’VU 4
milKi £at no -wheat cereals. 4jpr
Leave nothing onyour plate. fllMl
UNITED 5T AT E 8 fSoD AOMINI* TR AT lO N

■ ■ ■■ —" —■ ■■■ ■

Phone Champa 1712

Mme. J. M. M A S O NJ
Ladies’ Tailoring and Dress Making

Remodelling Neatly Done Satisfaction Guaranteed

25 3 6 Welton Street Denver, Colorado

CUT OUT THIS SUBSCRIPTS N BLA'-X AND MAIL IT TO

THE DENVER STAR y„*r„ s
1026 19TH ST., DENVER. COLO.

Plea e anter my name as a subscriber to TIIE DENVER STAR. I en-
close heiewith One Dollar and a Half, the annual cash subscription in ad-
vance to same, or One Dollar for six months.

Name

Town

j Date 191 State
... —■ —.— ■ ■ ■■

We take your cares and surrows to ourselves an
Relieve Your Burdens

L. V. Cammcl. Mur It. It Martin, /'sst. Mtrr*

Mrs. F. Y Camm-I. La.lv Attni.lant
|U. M. I 1arris, Fit leral I).rector |-*sse 1 Lie Lino

Office and Parlors 241 8 Welton at

B REMEMBER OUR CAMP LEWIS BOYS
Send them Papers, Books, etc.

Send all kinds of Pennants

Souvenir Ornaments, and Tobacco to

OUR SAMMIES


